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MRS. MacAFEE

Nothing, dear. Your father's
here, that' s all .

just excited about Conrad.'s being

RANDOLPH

has Xed L to bottom
of stairs through above)
He' s coming ! He' s coming
(Who

!

He'

s coming !

KIM

I ' 11 get t,he eggs !

Mother, you call the kids

I

MRS. MacAFEE

Girls,
him eat
START

(Calling off right)
he's coming! You'd bettbr hurry if you want to watch
!

URSULA

(untering R with MRS. MERKLE and the
MAYOR's WIFE. OTHERS peer through
screen door and window)
Here we are, Kim!
MRS.

MERKLE

I'm sorry, Doris, but we just had t,o come, too!
quietly back here.

We'11 st.and

RANDOLPH

Here he is

(From bottom step)
!

(Ana attired in a leopard-skin bat,hrobe,
CONRAD comes slow1y down, crosses to beautiful
table, looks at it, pushes HIS way to sink,

f inds can opener, takes beer can out, of
pocket, punches it open. NOTE: Use warm
beer and shake it up so it realIy shoots up like
a geyser. Drains entire can, burps, hands
can to MRS. MacAFEE)
CONRAD

CaIl me for lunch.
(as HE crosses L, HE passes MR. MacAFEE
who has j ust, re - entered UC)
....Hi, Fat.s!
(ana HE is gione up the stairs )
MR. MacAFEE

(Xing R to MRS. MacAFEE)
Now look here, Doris . About, t.hat, boy. . .
MRS. MacAFEE

Ptease, Hdrry, he's just shy. . .

.
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werl, if you ask
Af

me.

RS ' MERKLE

.

MR. MacAFEE

ter all , Doris , Kim is only f if teen and I don' t, want her . .

.

KIM

Please, Ddddy. Not in front of everybody!
MRS.

END

MERKLE

Ursula, we'd better go !
(SUn drags URSULA out R door and
OTHER NEIGHBORS go with them)
I don't care who's here.

MR. MacAFEE
No ilI-mannered lout is going to. . .

(UnS . MacAFEE shepherds ALICE, MARGIE and
PENELOPE out UC door. Following speeches

all run t,ogether)
Te11 'em,

RANDOLPH

Pa

!

MR. MacAFEE
You shut, up !
(He turns back R to MRS. MacAFEE, but
RANDOLPH

L sleeve)

continues tugging at
MRS. MacAFEE

Harry, you have no right to say t,hat.
and..

HIS

The boy is our guest

.

(ro

KIM)

MR, MacAFEE

This is my house and until
But, Daddy...
(To RANDOLPH)
I said shut up !
( furns t,o KIM)
Unt,il you're eighteerl .. o.

But Daddy....

you're eighteen. .
RANDOLPH

MR. MacAFEE

RANDOLPH

MR. MacAFEE

(To RANDOLPH)
Will you leave me alone I ? I

.

